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Just to be is a blessing, just to live is holy.
Abraham Joshua Fleschel

\Mrat happens in Spred? There are usually 24 sessions in a year; 12 for the adult catechists
and l2 rvith the catechists and the friends rvitir disabilities. Each session for catechists and
friends has the same goal but is approached diffcrently.

\Mrat happens in an adult catechist preparation session? 
'l'here 

is a small cornrnunity of 8
to 10 adults. Since adult faith is the norm, the focus is on the catechists' faith life. llow
does the session unfold? Initially the group assesses the prior session: u'hat occured. The
goal ofthe current session is read. A literary piece is read out loud by the leader catechist;
a synopsis follows: then a universal summary statement is made utd a question ts posed
that distiils the story and embodies the goal of the totai conmunily session. Ilach adult
reflects on the question in silence for 20 minutes and then shares in the celebration rooln.
'Ihc 

lcader catechist evokes an element from liturgy ancl scripture and ends with a message
from Jesus to each one. A liturgical hymn conciudes follorved by a reading of the session
for our friends to be held the followins rveek, fhe session ends rvith a sn.rall snack.

One catechist expressed pondering on the question in this q'ay: "During the silence it is like
trying to take a long rvalk alone. Except you ahvays start in the rniddle of a noisy bustlirrg
State and Madison center. All the noises of a busy day stiil echo in the inside of you.
Hurrying people, telephone interruptions, things that must be done - the whole hurly burly
of a day that in your sane moments you admit cries for sorne quiet and privacy, reverberates
in your head. ln trying to take this walk alone, your feet are moving fast and you are
sidestepping hundreds of other ideas that are hurrying some place on their ou'n. Suddenly
a story is given to 1,ou and you carry it along, jostling it like an added shopping bag. Then
its weight makes you hold it with both anns. It calls forth something very human and
personal to you. Slowly as you move along, the outside sounds begin to recede. It's like
you're waiking and you find you're getting out of the city and moving along alone on a
deserled country road. The noise is gone and you're concentrating on this very personal
gift you have. Your body is still moving but the motion is outside and effortless and there
is a growing awareness within. But it's a contained focus of awareness. This personal
compass keeps you on a certain track. Soon, it's like you're floating and not u'alking. And
after a w'hile so preoccupied do you become that you're all lost in wonder like one of the
three kings on the way horne. But the personal treasure you've been given calls to you and
brings you to a place - a place where there are a few doors. You have to make a decision to
open one of the doors. You are a little afraid because you don't know what you're really



N
going to find u'hen 1'ou open that door. \\ ' i l l it be joy or sadness, a remembered rnoment, a
forgotten event, a memory all seen in liglrt? You open a door and choose and rvalk foru'ard.
It's a jountey now of the spirit. It 's like you transcend space ald tinie. \et 5-ou are there.
Even the t-ttusic you hear conres and goes distracting 1'ou for u moroeni or cailing you o1t.
Your joumey starled u'ithout and rvent far rvithin. You're all lost in it. \\tords are not there
but presence is. You sense presence firore than colors or forms or sights. You fc-el motion-
le ss and he ld. At that time your rvalk alone is over. It 's like rvaking fi 'om the joumey alone.
You sit in a circle and are a-sked to giye rvords to 1'our adyenlure. You don't knotv uliat 1'ou
are going to say. When you share, you preface the expression u,ith some sort of sputlering
or tie in rvith rvhat someone else has shared. You don't krou'consciously rvhat you're going
to say, but 1'ou sa1, it. It 's not easy to gi'n'e u'ords to that journey. The feelings run deep.
Often the u'otds see m \vlong. Ybr.rr lips give exprcssion to rvhat you finally sarv and fe lt and
cxperiertccd. You're really arval<c norv. You have not rnoved fr-om the rooln. 

'fhe 
rvalk

alonc u'as so real atid -vou stil i are fil led rvith tl-re tasle of it. In tlrc sacrcd area of thc cclebra-
tion room 1'ou offer the gift of your reflection ancl it all gcts nrired up u,ith )'our awesome
llcw cxprrl' ience.'' Tluough "e\rocation" an ohjec:t, a tnL:mon). o re collet:liotz beconres a
s1'mbo/.

.'\ ttrct'ttor, Fr. Eucharistc Paull-ius, tutorccl our Spred slalf in his doctoral thesis'r"r' ufiich
defrnccl  the olr ject ive aspccts of pastoral  catcchcsis as n'c l l  as ihc ps1'chologic-al  rspecls i t
arvlkens in ctcli subjcct rvith intellr-ctual and cl,:vclopurcntal disabilities to a[fir-r-n that oi:r
fiicnds can belicvc. they liavc thc capacity for faith.

Fr. I'ar-rlhus consicicrccl the four lbld obje ctir,c aspec:ts to bc thc sac-rcd, thcologal. christological
and ccclcsial  lcal i t ies.

Lll-e-laqcd is sotttething transccnclenl - tolally other; it inclucles thc rril 'stcry it contains.
Wc rise abovc daily li1t, rve lcnd torvard tlie absolute. \\re gct bel,ond tlie conilsion of
thcories. u'e rediscovcr tiurc and again that the sac-re-d denrands rcprrration and beautv.
r\brahatn Joshua Hesche I a I l:rsadic Rabbi had grc'at inflr-rcncc on thc \ratican II council. IIc
\\'rIS a the olosian, a poet nnd a mystic. Scveral )'e.ars bcfore his dcath in lc)72. he sufferecl a
ncar fatal lrcart attack. I1e spoke to a l'riend: "I felt only gratitr-rde to Ciod fbr rly 1ifc." " I did
not ask for succcss; I askecl for lvonder. And you gave it to rlc."

@isav i ta1re1at io r rs1r ip rv i thaGodr r { io lo \ 'eS,u ' i th : r1 lc . rsc lna tGoc1.'l-he 
sacred is assumcd by :r personal God rvho spcaks and uho lovcs. After ordination in

19-55, I rvcnt n'ith 3 prie st friends to l{olli,ri,ood. Califomia rvhere arl'angememts u,ere made
for us to L're on tlie set of tlie Ten Conntandments. \Ve met Cecil B. DeMille u'ho brouqht us
around the sct rvith piide. IJe sliorved us a hug.- constmct of r.r'ood and piping and a q'ater

system for the parling of the red sea. I{e u'as r ery glacious rvith his time and explanation.
Photos were taken. However, ny reaction rvas that I could not get my'self to vierv the movie
until eight 1'ears later in Eagle River, \\/isconsin on a cold rainy aftemoorr on vacation rvith
nothing c'lse to do. Why? Though no film critic, the productioii sirnply stayed in my head;
it never got to my heart. It rvas something out there, not rvithin me. "Theologal" means
living faith, hope and love u'ithin. ln Holy Week the four Suffering Servant Songs of Isaiah
are proclaimed ( Isaiah 42:7-4; 19 I-7;  50:- t-1i ;  52:13-53:12).  This is the Cluist  rvho
touches me. He u'ho knorvs horv to speak to the weary; He acts only by His presence, His
silent u'itness amidst great rejection. It is a def,rning moment.



3. A Christological reality springs from re'u'elation that is accon.rpiished tluoush several
stages: unbaptized people can live a theologal life even u-hen indulging in aberrant prac-
tices. "To be love" is God in his essence. [n history God chose a people and gave them a
rurission. The people of God rvili realize - not as they expect - He is great and near. Only
u'ith Cllist u'ill ive learn God is Trinit1,. God becomes incamate in Jesus. We can see a
sanctuary lamp, a buming bush in everything and er.er1''one.

-1. An Ecclesial Realitv is the realization that Christ not only revealed the Trinity but also
preached tl-re kingdom - a spiritual kingdom. He chose for hirnself a vicar. He m1,'steriously
associates himself n ith a cormlunity of rvhich he is the head. Through this cliurch hc gives
the mission of building up lis ou,n trody and nrairitaining the rvork of revelation. One Spred
Darent calls it "a comlrurlitv of acceDtance ."

Thesc lour clenre-nts definc the relationship of all hrinran activity to a transccndcnt God rvho
is cntirely Othcr. pcrsonal. and has rc.u'caled himself in Clhrist and his church.

What happens in a tcital conrr-nunity scssion nith our fr iends of any of thc four agc gnrups'?
'lhe 

se ssion is sinrilar to that of the aclult catcchist preparation scssion exccpt for a forty-fir'e
nti t iutc pcriod at the lreqinrring 1o gl in tbcus rvi l ]r activit ies. I t  has thc sanrc goal, but rvith
cvocatious of hunan cxpcricncc appropriate to tlie developntental agc ol'our ll'icnds. l'-r.
.lcan lt4esny n'orkcd uilh Fr. Paullrus to concrctizc this catcchcsis into n'hat thel'callcd thc
N{ethod Vivre. 

'l 'his 
N,lclhod locuses on thrcc clen-ie'r-rts: Crcatiori, Comnrunity and \\brd.

Fr. Pauihus also prcsentcd thc Sulrjcctir,e_ aspccts of pastoral catcciresis. the u,ays rve ltnorv.
Ile lollor.vs iu lhe frrotstcps of'.f can Piagct. Fr.Paulhus distinguislies tu'o nrodcs olinlellec-
tual functic-rnine, tu'o kinds of knorvine: hilr-rition ancl Abstraction.Calechists are challcnge'd
to aclapt to the ntode ol inlcl lcctu:r l  f 'unctioning of their fr icnds.

"lf11!qlllq knou'ittg is a dilect ancl global knorvlcdge of reality nhich comcsponds to the
persou's profbund and natural n!'eds. hrtuition pcnclrates utore direclly to the heaft of con-
cr-ete things. St. I'honrls.,\quinas calls this forur of latowledge a knorvlcdgc of comraturality.
Piaget rvould call this knorvledge concrcte operational thought. N{any of our friends are at
ease u,ith this fbrnr of knorvinq.

Abstraction is a discursit'e knonlcclge. It uscs reflcction and reasoning on principles to
come to a conclusion. Discursive intelligence q'orks essentially rvitli c-oncepts or abstract
reasonings. Piaget u'ould call it formal operational thought, rvhich implies a mental age of
at least 121'ears of agc. Ferv of our fi'iends are at case rvith this form of knorving.

I tliink of a Scplcmbcr afternoon on a trip to the Cathedral of Chartres in France u'ith its
sculptures, stained glass rvindorvs and vaulted ceilings. There u'e heard the choirs of Paris
and Clrarlres sing IIandel's ll'Iessiah. The environment, the rlusic, the stories in the sculp-
tures outside and inside, the sun in the rvindorvs, the sheer beauty niake it hard not to be
caught up in this architectural catechesis by sirnply looking and someone evoking a story. It
is a catechism in stone for all.

Rev.James H.McCarthy Director, Chicago Spred

Paulhus, Euchariste. L'Educabil i te Relisieuse des Deficients Mentaux. Ernmanual Vit te, L1'ons. France, 1962
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SPRED CALEI{DAR
PlaruiinsN4eetines Mcariate III Deaneries C. E
VicariateIDeanervA.B.C. SpredCenter,LorveAve Tues.May 29,7:00
St.Josephliberfyvrlle \\zed. May 16,6:30 VicariateIVDeaneriesB.C.E
Vicariate I Deaneries D.E.F St.Francis Xavier LaGrange Mon.May 27,7:00
St.Thomas Becket N4t.Prospect Tues. l'4ay 22,7:00 VicariateV DeaneryA. B. C
Vicariate II Deaneries A. E. F St.Jane de Chantal Chicago Thurs.May 77 ,7:00
Our Lady of the Brook Noilhbrook Wed. It4ay 23,7:00 Vicariate V Deanerf' D E
Mcariate II Deaneries B. C. D St. George Tinley Perk Thurs.May 21,7:00

Queen ofAngels Chicago Mon. Ir4ay 21, 6;30 Mcariate VI Deaneries B. D
Vicariate ill DeaneriesA. B Vicuiale IV DeaneryA Our Lady of Knock Calunrct City Thurs.May 3 I . 7:00
St. Stanislaus Kostka Chicago Thurs. May 24.1:00

SPRTD
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f Chicago, 2956 S. Lowe Avenue,Chicago

16, September-\4ay Subscript ion $10.
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Fle lperCatechis tTra in ine:  Apr i l14 l l :00to4:00 SpredFami lyL i furey.Apr i lS,May6. l l :00
at Queen of Angels, 4412 N. \4/estern Ave, Chicago, Spred Center 2956 So Lowe, Chicago, 312-8421039
to register call Betty Rogus at 773-588-0614 or Observation Spred Center Chicago
Julia.Hess at773-539-3634 or jchqofa3@gmail.com 6-10 and 22+ groups,April 16,30, N{ay 14
Leader Catechist Workshop April28. 9:30 to noon 11-16 group, April 17, May I and 15
Spred Center,2956 So Lowe,third floorabove church


